<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Semester 2</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| First Year | CRIM1101  
Crime & Criminology | LEGL1201  
Law in Australian Society | PHIL1060  
Critical Reasoning | Option  
Year 1 Topic |
|  | CRIM1102  
Criminal Justice System | SOCI1001  
Issues in Sociology | COMS1001  
Academic & Professional Communication | Option  
Year 1 Topic |
| Second Year | CRIM2201 **  
Punishment & Society | CRIM2301 **  
Criminal Law in Context | Option  
Year 2 Topic | Option  
Year 2 Topic |
|  | CRIM2202 **  
Policing & Society | CRIM2205 **  
Basics of Research Design & Methods | LEGL2117 **  
Crimes Against Populations | PHIL2601  
Ethics for Professionals |
| Third Year | CRIM3401 **  
Criminology in Practice | PHIL2608 **  
Freedom, Law & Society | Option  
Year 2 Topic from Option Streams | Option  
Year 2 Topic from Option Streams |
|  | Option  
Year 3 Topic | LLAW3256 **  
Socio-Legal Theory | Option  
Year 2 Topic from Option Streams | Option  
Year 2 Topic from Option Streams |
| Fourth Year | CRIM3402 **  
Advanced Research Methods & Analysis | Option  
Year 3 Topic | Option  
Year 3 Topic from Option Streams | Option  
Year 3 Topic from Option Streams |
|  | Option  
Year 3 Topic | Option  
Year 3 Topic | Option  
Year 3 Topic from Option Streams | Option  
Year 3 Topic from Option Streams |
| Fifth Year | CRIM7300A  
Honours Thesis in Law & Criminology  
(9.0 units) | CRIM7301  
Advanced Theory & Research Applications | CRIM7304  
Research Design, Methods & Analysis |
|  | CRIM7300B  
Honours Thesis in Law & Criminology  
(9 units) | CRIM7300C  
Honours Thesis in Law & Criminology | CRIM7303  
Field Practice |

** Pre-requisites apply

Please note:
- This template should be read in conjunction with the [Course Rule](#) which is the best guide to the required topics in your combined degree.
- The Student System will treat you as being enrolled in two separate degrees and will list topics that are outside of your combined course rule. Please be careful to enrol in the correct topics.
- Topic information can be found on the [Topic Page](#)